Introduction
Sport can be defined by handling the physiological, social, educational, economic and cultural, competition dimensions of it. Sport is a kind of lifestyle. Sport which completes and affects the life style and specialize the strength in the individuals has a meaning on directing the life.
As it is known the ones who do sport are healthier, more mobile and more conscious, dissemination of sport will provide an increase on general public health by the way this issue will provide increase on healthier individuals within general population. Doing sport regularly is beneficial for bringing the society and individual together, forming a better life quality and being healthy. The importance of the sport facilities is high in order to reach the sport upper levels in any country and the need of the sport facilities are raising day by day. In our country the numbers of the ones who are going to fitness centres are increasing day by day. In this regard it's required to improve fitness centres in order to meet the requirements of the individuals. Sport arenas and facilities, sport tools and equipment, sport instructors and managers and sport education and organizations should meet the needs of the individuals. The number of the people who are doing sport is tried to be increased with the activities of sport clubs and activities such as lifelong sport, sport for healthy life, recreation sports, fitness, aerobics, jogging etc. (Özdag S, 1999) .
Sport has an important role in the societies of this era; it is one of the important activities of the free time activities. 60 million individuals in America, 5 million individuals in Holland regularly participate in sport activity at least 3 times a week Zorba E. (2004) . Individuals that are eager to begin doing sport are aiming to reach better health level, to lose weight, to gain flexibility and agility or to increase muscle levels Can U (2004). It is possible to describe the reason of the concern on increase of the training as biologic, psychological and social balancing. The aim of the individuals who are participating in the sport is providing improvement on body and mental health and getting better performance Turan Z. (2006) .
Preference reasons of the fitness centres and expectations of the individuals are examined in this study.
Material and Methods
The universe of the research is 100 male and 33 female individuals that are going to 4 biggest fitness centres in Adapazarı. The educational status, sex, height, weight, occupation, social status, point of view for the fitness centres and the facility that they had gone of the individuals have been determined with a questionnaire that is constituted from 22 questions.The questionnaire is developed by the researcher. The explanation relating to the research had done to the individuals before the implementation of the questionnaire and then they are claimed to answer it. Completed questionnaires had collected by the researcher. Gathered data according to questionnaire results has shown as tables.Gathered data according to questionnaire results have analysed via SPSS 16.0 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) which is designed for the social sciences research. 1-5 year group has constituted the 45.1 % of the participants actively doing sports in Table 4 . 1-3 month(s) group constitutes the 55.6 % of the participants for the distribution in the Table 7 .
Findings

Discussion and Interpretation
The views of the volunteer individuals who are attending 4 foremost sport centres in Sakarya Adapazarı have been examined in this study. It has been observed that why the individuals have preferred these sport centres and how the sport centres have responded to individuals. According to Mirzeoğlu passive participation of the public to sport events are generally via media. The development of the mass media with the technological developments has been reflected to sport. Sport events are delivered to individuals in the country and world with effective media and passive participation has been increased (Mirzeoğlu, 2003: 93) .
Satisfying the customers' expectations and needs are important factors for retention of the customer and competitive advantage (Parasuraman et. al: 1988) .
